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Read on in this edition for information on 

Architects’ Project Assistant 
Career Focus: public sector 

Edinburgh Guarantee Schools’ Bulletin 
Essay competition: Medic Mentor 

Gap Year Planning 
Gray’s School of Art Degree Show and S6 Workshops 

Jobs: Investment 20/20, Standard Life Aberdeen 
Medicine, Nursing and Allied Professionals: Organ Donation and 

Transplantation Workshop 

Options: University is not the only one 
Smallpeice Trust 

Summer Work Experience Programmes and Courses 
UCAT or University Clinical Aptitude Test 

Please email Steph Hall, sbh@stge.org.uk with suggestions, questions, 

advertising or for further information on any of the above 

 

Architects’ Project Assistant 

1 year Architecture Placement Edinburgh for S5/S6 students. See below for further 
details: 
  
https://www.etrust.org.uk/product-page/106cjssc-architecture-project-assistant 

 

Career Focus: careers in the public sector 

Find out about the work of the Civil Service, local authorities and intelligence 

agencies such as MI5, and the kinds of roles on offer to school leavers and 

graduates. 

The UK government consists of more than 20 ministerial departments plus a similar 
number of non-ministerial departments as well as more than 300 agencies and other 
public bodies. This complex and wide-ranging network of organisations offers plenty 
of scope for employment and progression, both for school leavers and for graduates 
from all degree backgrounds. Alternatively, there are more than 400 local authorities 
in the UK, delivering services to communities everywhere from remote rural locations 
to major cities. 

 

 

mailto:sbh@stge.org.uk
https://www.etrust.org.uk/product-page/106cjssc-architecture-project-assistant


Working for central or local government 

Want to work for central government? Consider applying for the Civil Service, which 
does the practical and administrative work of government. The highly sought-after 
Civil Service Fast Stream recruits graduates to work in in many different roles in a 
range of government departments, with specialist programmes in everything from 
providing the government with statistics to training to work in the Houses of 
Parliament. However, the Civil Service also runs a fast track apprenticeship scheme. 
 

Around half of all civil servants are involved in providing services directly to the 
public, such as paying benefits and pensions, running employment services, staffing 
prisons and issuing driving licences. Other civil servants work on the development 
and implementation of government policy and include analysts and project 
managers. The Civil Service is politically impartial and independent of government. 

Professionals from a range of specialist backgrounds, such as lawyers and scientists, 
are recruited to work for central government. There are currently 25 recognised 
professions within the Civil Service, covering areas such as corporate finance, tax, 
IT, communication, internal audit, planning inspection and social research. 

The Government Legal Service employs more than 2,000 lawyers, including trainee 
solicitors and pupil barristers, to provide the government with legal advice and help 
prepare proposals for new laws. Engineering, science and IT graduates can apply to 
work for the Defence Engineering and Science Group (DESG), part of the Ministry of 
Defence, which seeks to improve the technology used by the UK’s armed forces. 

Alternatively, you might want to work in local government, playing a part in 
delivering services to people in a particular location. Local authorities employ staff in 
strategic roles, such as devising policy; support services, such as human resources 
and finance; and frontline delivery of services to the public, such as housing. There 
are roles suitable for both graduates and school leavers. 

Working for the intelligence agencies: MI5, MI6 and GCHQ 

MI5, the Security Service, protects national security, safeguards the economic well-
being of the UK and supports law enforcement agencies in the prevention of serious 
crime. It runs graduate schemes for intelligence officers, intelligence and data 
analysts and for technology. 

MI6, the Secret Intelligence Service, is responsible for obtaining secret information 
and conducting operations in support of the UK’s foreign policy objectives. It recruits 
both graduates and non-graduates into areas such as intelligence, business support, 
language specialisms and science and technology. 

GCHQ (Government Communications Headquarters) protects the UK from online 
threats from criminals and terrorists. It offers roles in areas ranging from 

https://targetcareers.co.uk/employer-hubs/civil-service-fast-stream


mathematics and cryptography to language analysis and project management, and 
runs both graduate and higher apprenticeship schemes. 

Find out more: How do I get into public service? 

d more  

 

Would public service work suit me? 

more  

Salaries in public service 

 

ad more  

 

Degree choices for public service 
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Gray’s School of Art Degree Show and Workshops for S6 

 
 

 



 
 

The Edinburgh Guarantee 
The Edinburgh Guarantee exists to make sure that every school leaver in Edinburgh 
will leave school with the choice of a job, Further Education or training opportunity. 
Would you like to: 

✔Find out about available opportunities for you?  

✔understand Edinburgh’s job market? 

✔explore your options on leaving school? 

✔find out where to get help to get into employment, further education or training? 

For answers to these questions, please visit our website  
www.edinburghguarantee.org  
 
where you should Register, complete your Member Profile, sign up for Job Alerts 
and apply for the opportunities advertised in this bulletin. If you would like to speak to 
one of the Edinburgh Guarantee team to find out more about any of the 
opportunities, please call Sheena on 529 3525 or Mick on 529 4312 or email  
 
edinburghguarantee@edinburgh.gov.uk 
 
Just a taster of opportunities available 

 

 

http://www.edinburghguarantee.org/
mailto:edinburghguarantee@edinburgh.gov.uk


 
Essay competition: Medic Mentor 

Summer National Essay Competition 

Medic Mentor is happy to announce their National Essay Competition is now open! Students are 
invited to write on the following topic:  

'Discuss the legal precedents that govern bodily autonomy in modern UK medical 
practice, using at least two examples.'  
  

Students have a maximum of 2500 words, please send  

submissions to admin@medicmentor.org  

 
The winner will: be published in the next edition of our Medic Mentor magazine and receive a 
£25 Amazon voucher. 

 
Jobs 

 

mailto:admin@medicmentor.org


 

Apply today  

 

 

 

 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fdmtrk.net%2f2MCA-1F58V-7A8XY1-WJDZM-1%2fc.aspx&c=E,1,6tWfMon2zoUQzu-N-YrRzI9b_tZhcaRS1k5wx4Al5eRu2tqkRoZGbcY2STT6yXrLqqZB_VLmXe6GoQjD680825pcDveCTwQBUSt-nee-Ww,,&typo=1


Medical School’ Information Day – Saturday 31st August 2019, 9.30am – 
4pm 
  
The Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh is once again hosting a ‘Getting into 
Medical School’ information day for local school pupils interested in a career in 
medicine.  We would like to invite your S4 – S6 students to participate.  
  
As well as representatives from medical school admissions teams, they have invited 
doctors, surgeons and current medical students to speak about their own 
experiences.  The event will provide a fantastic opportunity for pupils to learn about 
making a successful application and the options open to them beyond this.  
  
Please note that places are limited to 150 school pupils from Edinburgh and the 
Lothians and will be allocated on a first come first served basis. Students can 
register via the College website here: 
  
https://www.rcsed.ac.uk/events-courses/event-entry?diaryId=2495 
  
or by emailing outreach@rcsed.ac.uk.   
 

Medicine, Nursing and Allied Professionals 

(NB – places fill up fast and all must be booked by Friday 16 August 2019) 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.rcsed.ac.uk%2fevents-courses%2fevent-entry%3fdiaryId%3d2495&c=E,1,TaxhAHayC1Bds2rfa-E3jX0cDMdp3nWQ91ZHGQRRwHUtQCj6ZHxbFWiir0JM4h_AakGtGQZdj_in_ULqvxNkU8W87eRbIlqRArVV1Alt&typo=1
mailto:outreach@rcsed.ac.uk


 

 

 

Newcastle University: Natural and Environmental Sciences 

Summer School:  



 

Download the Marine Pathways 2019 poster (PDF: 876KB) 

Booking your place 
Registration for our Summer Programme 2019 is now open. 

Please download and complete the Marine Pathways 2019 application form (PDF: 472KB). 

The course fee of £130 can be paid online, using our payment portal. 

Find out more 
For more information, please contact mast.outreach@ncl.ac.uk 

 

 

https://www.ncl.ac.uk/media/wwwnclacuk/naturalenvironmentalsciencesschoolof/files/marinepathways/marine-pathways-2019.pdf
https://www.ncl.ac.uk/media/wwwnclacuk/naturalenvironmentalsciencesschoolof/files/marinepathways/marine-pathways-2019-application-form.pdf
https://webstore.ncl.ac.uk/conferences-and-events/faculty-of-science-agriculture-engineering/school-of-natural-and-environmental-sciences/marine-pathways
mailto:mast.outreach@ncl.ac.uk?subject=Marine%20Pathways


 

 

For more information go to 

https://www.oxford-royale.co.uk/summer-

schools?utm_source=100520195Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2019-general-

learn-to-travel-ezines 

 

Smallpeice Trust 

https://www.oxford-royale.co.uk/summer-schools?utm_source=100520195Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2019-general-learn-to-travel-ezines
https://www.oxford-royale.co.uk/summer-schools?utm_source=100520195Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2019-general-learn-to-travel-ezines
https://www.oxford-royale.co.uk/summer-schools?utm_source=100520195Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2019-general-learn-to-travel-ezines


 

CYBERFIRST DEFENDERS (ages 14 to 15 years) 

Paisley 

 

Belfast 

 

CYBERFIRST FUTURES (ages 15 to 16 years) 

Belfast 

 

Cardiff 

 

CYBERFIRST ADVANCED (ages 16 to 17 years) 

Belfast 

 

Cardiff 

 

MOMENTUM COURSES 

 

Girls into Physics (year 10) 

 

Structural Engineering (year 12) 

 

Girls into Electronics (year 11 - 12) 

 

Nuclear Engineering (year 10 -11) 
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https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsmallpeicetrust.us10.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d29231bb22067a100fc65a0ad5%26id%3dce99a5ea00%26e%3d54321f5cd6&c=E,1,fmmutgks06I0XhtN1O-NIkEZFfUEMcjr6IYCoubZLjyDgbnRkLGBOd34hL6k8b6uRBD7-IDMoH6MBkbUQE271SZi7U_Xt89SucmzAKRPo5370wRnPAQ,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsmallpeicetrust.us10.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d29231bb22067a100fc65a0ad5%26id%3dee2f5d8c08%26e%3d54321f5cd6&c=E,1,fjR9pSFdzILCNxFk7fN62m1GQWeAs1NXtCTuL2l7n-DP74AMoG1-lTTuPPVgI8EEJvvgGOB9uV4W59hbm8LiRic5Ygfo_7exFhxNVULr9bM4&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsmallpeicetrust.us10.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d29231bb22067a100fc65a0ad5%26id%3d4e9e193b17%26e%3d54321f5cd6&c=E,1,Oi5nbs7jA44Q4hzOsIQv06mxGigy9_ZhwpRDH9As_fkA6X9C_qKniAK2lGjjnfUv832xQ54MYU5I_CKB-2mOCfeyTlwtj5G0Yyf5w_uFda42Eb-h-MMg&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsmallpeicetrust.us10.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d29231bb22067a100fc65a0ad5%26id%3d798018e695%26e%3d54321f5cd6&c=E,1,yQXxNzI55Zd_ptXv0kA9i2tY2brtBUwgJfcI78wh572sYcViVTZ9NHHapOsz-SYZ4N1KyDKlP0QITDPrvMJyqwHjF95oOipHzW6PGviTXiE,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsmallpeicetrust.us10.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d29231bb22067a100fc65a0ad5%26id%3d56c6d85846%26e%3d54321f5cd6&c=E,1,a3_-feS2M4kjbH1CB7lUlM8SKkQgoVHO7UHqR_ZaCa_x_C0yfF6HaKVrsoIviDcinCJeZDDLBMFhhkyEWPBWR4vXmoBD40Xcj1eYilM8iXc25RZVq9A,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsmallpeicetrust.us10.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d29231bb22067a100fc65a0ad5%26id%3d38dc3ffc60%26e%3d54321f5cd6&c=E,1,X9xyT7c1A73JHN0ZzbKyHwEq3YGfdsdITTdVzRiKEunZTIh30C9D6YhArS3rMjgQu7Yf1xzm776HqUH_MlKLmMmgyXlr0oDRn3wdgg6HFuOeHF9o&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsmallpeicetrust.us10.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d29231bb22067a100fc65a0ad5%26id%3d30d2fa1330%26e%3d54321f5cd6&c=E,1,vhbegPQrVe-C3b_YERN8TcDo24EWmW0Y_nH74kdZ2ylG417cMOkrt-7eeEsxYdPQFVpIghLn-wFB7SPwdbmIsx0WLOR_OMXVbrcmEQctSg,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsmallpeicetrust.us10.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d29231bb22067a100fc65a0ad5%26id%3d7f40dc98ea%26e%3d54321f5cd6&c=E,1,fWmYkAQUy3z7z0gT5bgMvgnjLpoLBt7zHetuBooVxrwNgr_HbZS9Aar8jpG34CZkOQy7hgjGEwvHHseN-2UNz69Sq0KPHl0QrF5ZQZtMKg,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsmallpeicetrust.us10.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d29231bb22067a100fc65a0ad5%26id%3d6056d5f99a%26e%3d54321f5cd6&c=E,1,Q6w0jaHuPdxxA1Mq1I30_9s2RNi1AKDLjsuRw4IUWamZisVxNuoXdObbdsrgzbT-84221TJ7c8JTWk-ogtZ68WVQcDuzw3TLNCc4wIcIEwY3odoURA,,&typo=1


 

Electrical and Electronic Engineering (year 12) 

 

Civil Engineering (year 12) 

 

  

  

 

If you have any questions, please contact the team on 

01926 333 200 or email info@smallpeicetrust.org.uk 

 

 

 

 

UCAT or University Clinical Aptitude Test 

Click below to find out all you need to know about UCAT (formerly UKCAT) 

https://www.ucat.ac.uk/ucat/ 

 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsmallpeicetrust.us10.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d29231bb22067a100fc65a0ad5%26id%3de1adbff6c5%26e%3d54321f5cd6&c=E,1,QVHsI7TH-63lAu6ezSEdZshm70SlYLpd0SeOsnNMkLz6AWhCFToHzFxyHNhIRQ4PGjhdR1gL5tF5lOuTGjbVA8ojvLqPW4HDmngMBOnyej9SoH91MVSaTPo5z-M7&typo=1
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